
16—•Lancaster Farming* Saturday, May 7, 1960 town, has 19 completed pro-
duction records averaging
11,960 lbs. of milk and 459
lbs. of butterfatSoil Stewardship

Films Available
Holstein Records
Are. Announced H. E. & Maybelle. Ketter-

ing, Lititz, have 14 complet-
ed. production records aver-
aging 12,619 lbs. of milk
and 496 lbs..of butterfat.

John E. Krelder, Lancas-
ter, has 26 completed pro-
duction records averaging
12,439 lbs. of milk and 479
lbs. of butterfat.

HARRISBURG Films
telling the story of land and
water as a heritage to be
maintained through steward-
ship of the soil are being
made available tor group

-showings through county
, Soil Conservation Districts.

Bookings for .showing the
.film in Lancaster County
can be made by contacting

:any of the Soil Conservation
District directors or by writ
ting or calling the secretary
Wayne B. Rentschler, Lam-
peter, according to David G
Unger, executive director of
the State Soil Conservation
Commission.

"These 13 5 minute sound
and color films tell the story
of land and water. Included
are striking scenes of ero-
sion, duststorms and mis-
use of the oil and the im-
povrishment which follows,”
Unger said.

Brattleboro, Vt.—The Hoi
stein-Friesian Association- of
America has announced new
lactation averages for the
following registered Hol-
stein herds in this area;

J. C. & Jay Garber, Lan-
caster, have 25 completed
production records averag-
ing-- 13,229 lbs. of milk and
514 lbs. of butterfat.

Earl L. Umble, Atglen,
has 21 completed production
records averaging 12,382 lbs
of milk and 461 lbs. of but-
terfat.Galen W. Herr, Elizabeth-

ATTENTION!
SUBJECT—

“These films are excellent
for city as well as rural audi
ences. Sunday school and
church groups, service clubs
and farm organizations will
find them useful.”

He suggested that organi-
zations wishing to show the
films during Soil Steward-
ship Week, May 22 through
29, schedule showings now.
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ROHRERSTOWN, PA.

Tree Injury Will oak win h a

SpreadOakWilt »
HAHRISBURO _ J-g £ss*fcSowners were cautioned by yanla and west tethe Pennsylvania Depart- j Pennsylvania haf ?ment of Agriculture todayto, engaged in control of tl>avoid wounding, ol oak trees.onomldaUy - seriousfrom now to mid-June. since 1050. Qlse*s«
“Several insect species ap-

pear to spread the fungus of There is- no known
oak wilt during early or preventative for the aspring,” Dr. Thomas L. Guy- ease. However, field WotltK
ton, director of the Bureau the Bureau-of Plant -Inductof Plant Industry, says “W*. has .Shown that wheq, >(r?!
have found that trees, woun^, trees are wounded in e 3ded in the early spring- are spring, l Infection is y
more likely to contract the likely,

EGG PRODUCERS!
DATING & MARKING EGG CONTAINERS

Recently Miller & Bushong, Inc. received the following communication from the Pennsyl-
vania Poultry Federation, 1939 North Second Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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The regulations as formulated and put into final form will affect all Egg Produc-
ers directly or indirectly sooner or later.

Miller & Bushong, Inc. thinks that it is Important for you to make your opinions and desires in
this matter known at this meeting before decisions reached will become final or irrevocable

Remember the date, time and place
May IS - 1:00p.m. - Farm ShowBldg., Harrisburg

Miller& Bushong,i«
Finest Poultry Service Anywhere

Ph. Lancaster Express 2*2145
Manufacturers of Poultry and Livestock Feed Since 1875


